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Foreword

Elmarie Pretorius
B Sc Dietetics (UP), 
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There is global recognition that we can improve the 
health of children into adulthood when we see the 
first 2 years of life (from conception to two years of 
age) as a key window of opportunity.

In 2002, the World Health Organization and 
UNICEF adopted the Global Strategy for infant and 
young child feeding to revitalize the world’s 
attention to the impact that feeding practices have 
on the nutritional status, growth and development, 
health, and survival of infants and young children. 
South Africa has adopted these recommendations.  

Babies should be given only, where possible, breast 
milk from birth until the age of six months. 
Following the 6-month period, small amounts of 
food introduced into a baby’s diet, called 
complementary foods, should be safe, available, 
affordable, appropriate and culturally acceptable. 
Breastfeeding should continue while 
complementary foods are introduced, for up to two 
years of age and beyond. 

Adequate and optimal nutrition during infancy and 
early childhood is essential to ensure that children 
grow to their full potential. Poor nutrition increases 

the risk of illness, and is responsible, directly or 
indirectly, for one third of the estimated deaths in
children less than 5 years of age. Inappropriate 
nutrition results in childhood obesity which is an 
increasing public health problem in our country.

The principle of responsive feeding, (when a child 
communicates feelings of hunger and satiety 
through verbal or non-verbal cues and the mother/
caregiver responds appropriately) should guide 
the amount of complementary food that is offered. 
Since each child’s needs differ, each child consumes 
different quantities of breast milk and 
complementary foods, and each child grows 
differently, the amount of complementary foods 
should not be overly prescriptive.  

New parents are subjected to all kinds of 
contradictory advice about infant nutrition, causing 
them a large amount of anxiety and confusion. But 
with a few simple guidelines – and some advice 
from Hello World: Watch Me Eat – you can be sure 
that you are getting your infant off to a healthy start. 
The introduction of solids is an essential learning 
experience for both the infant and family. It is a 
time to establish your child’s eating and health 
habits and perhaps change yours as well.

Hello World: Watch Me Eat provides parents with 
the tools to make an impact on their child’s current 
and long-term nutrition and guide them to become 
role-models for their children’s nutritional 
intelligence.

This book not only discusses the theoretical basis of 
nutritional issues but also contains practical 
information on the introduction of solids, 
scientifically-based advice and healthy, tested 
home-made recipes for the new parents. 

Hello World: Watch Me Eat is an outstanding 
contribution in this specific field and it is with   
pleasure that I introduce it to you!

“Knowing is not enough; 
We must apply”
-Johann W van Goethe





Preface

Being a parent can be one of the most rewarding and 
fulfilling experiences of your life, but that doesn't 
mean it's easy.
 
The definition of a good parent, is normally found 
on various websites [and on Facebook]: You need to 
know how to make your children feel valued, 
respected and loved, teach them the difference 
between right and wrong; hug, kiss and discipline. 

This is all true, but if you exclude the powerful 
importance of a healthy lifestyle, an important 
element of parenting is ignored.

Television is powerful, and some of the reality 
programs, like the Biggest Loser, have shown us that 
weight problems start early in life, in childhood. It’s 
a complex issue. The causes are varied and include 
personal, social and psychological issues and 
unhealthy lifestyle choices. Childhood malnutrition 
starts early in life, with the first two years being the 
most vulnerable period. 

In South Africa, both under-and over-nutrition exist 
and at national level, more than half of us females are 
either overweight or obese; and we are the persons 
responsible to cook for the family.

Our children have a problem of chronic 
malnutrition, and it often coincides with the 
introduction of complementary feeding. The earlier 
the mother starts introducing solids, the bigger the 
risk. Many mothers do not breastfeed and start their 
babies on a maize-based diet that is inadequate in 
energy and of low nutrient density. 

Nutrition is very important for everyone, but it is 
especially important for children because it is directly 
linked to all aspects of their growth and 
development; factors which will have direct ties to 
their level of health as adults. 

The book, Hello World: Watch Me Eat, comes at a 
time when obesity, and childhood obesity in 
particular, is attracting considerable attention.  

The valuable input of a respected dietician, 
Slava de Gouveia  makes this book particularly 
valuable for all new moms. 

This book is not intended for deep scientific 
discourse, it is a mother-friendly book conveying 
the essential message of proper nutrition for the 
family. Learnt at an early age, healthy eating advice 
will set children up for a life of proper eating and 
nutrition, almost certainly helping them to live 
longer. It provides the mom with useful ideas and 
homemade, easy South African recipes.  And the 
father was not excluded, either. The book comes 
with Top Tips for Dads and easy-to-use QR codes, 
leading you to a well-chosen YouTube clip. 

Countless studies show that what 
someone learns as a child is then 
perpetuated throughout their life.
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Message from Diana:
Introduction

I grew up in a household where eating was big.  I mean really and 
truly big. The whole family got together on Sundays where the 
women were in the kitchen cooking, and the men were… (well, 
being female), I do not know what the men did.  But the men 
could eat when we finished the cooking.

We also baked: for Christmas, and parties, and holidays and 
whatever festivity my gran Dinah could arrange.  And then we 
cleaned: for hours and hours.  And then we had tea with all the 
biscuits we baked.

A most wonderful period in my life.  What we ate affected how we 
felt and boy, did it make us feel good? My gran was a great cook, 
and if you ate too little she would tell you: "I paid for it, you eat it". 
And if you had too much, she would look happy and content.  
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Needless to say; obesity and heart disease affected almost everyone in my family. The fact is that we used food 
to socialise as a family unit. [Mind you, children were not allowed to sit with the adults, we had a separate 
table]. So, the adults talked and bonded for hours while the children ate: the plates needed to be empty before 
the dessert was served. I still have this feeling that my plate [even the garnish] should be cleared.

What have I learned since then?

I have learned that eating is much more than just that.  It shapes the way you think about food and lays the 
foundation for a healthy lifestyle. And it starts in infancy.



Infant nutrition is a hot topic among scientists and new parents alike, and we know plenty about what 
substances a growing brain needs to develop properly. But, despite Dr Google, social media informs us of many 
parents’ experiences and frustrations around meal times with their children.  Watching your baby eat the first 
bites and progressing healthily while doing so, does not always come easy, and many moms struggle to find the 
right balance.

Some children go through phases of refusing to eat, being ‘fussy’ eaters, or having other eating problems.  Fussy 
eaters are often a normal part of growing up and can be your child’s way of showing independence.  However, it 
can leave parents feeling worried and frustrated.  
  
This book is not intended as a study into human nutrition but merely acts as a guide towards the right, well-
researched information and YouTube clips. We included some simple ideas to help you understand your child’s 
eating needs, behaviors and problems and will assist you to make the healthy choices and some changes. 

The future may be hard to predict, but one thing is certain: if you want your child to succeed in life, start at the 
very beginning; focus on what you eat during pregnancy.

The foods that you eat while carrying your baby have a huge influence on her brain development. If you fail to 
supply the right nutrients or too many of the wrong ones, it can add, or shave points off their IQ before she even 
sees a schoolbook. 

11
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AAllergies

Adverse reactions to food (ARF) is an umbrella term 
that include both allergies and food intolerances. 

• A food allergy or hypersensitivity is an 
        unwanted, abnormal reaction to food that is 
        driven by the immune system. In this case, a 
        small amount of an allergen (e.g. food) can 
        trigger a major reaction. 

• Reactions caused by food intolerance do not 
involve the immune system and might be quite 
delayed, such as appearing 24–48 hours or 
more after your baby was exposed to the food. 
[See Food intolerance, page 205].

Food sensitivity: 
We use the term food 

sensitivity if we cannot 
clearly differentiate between 
an allergy or an intolerance.

Allergic reaction Intolerance 

Allergic type reactions can occur either quickly after 
a feed, such as vomiting/reflux or a rash, or occur 
hours or days later, such as blood in the bowel 
motions or eczema. 

The most common foods causing these reactions are 
cow's’ milk, soy, wheat, eggs, nuts, fish.

A baby with food intolerance reacts to food 
chemicals coming through the breastmilk from his 
mother’s diet.

These include food additives and natural food 
chemicals found in everyday healthy foods, usually 
the substances in foods that give them flavor, as well 
as potentially in some staple foods, such as dairy 
products, soy and some grains.
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Adverse	reaction	to	food	

Food	intolerance	

    Food
 Allergy

Dairy Allergy Peanut Allergy

Soy Allergy Shellfish Allergy

Egg Allergy Wheat Allergy



Allergies and breastfeeding 

Babies can develop allergies to foods that you are eating while 
you are breastfeeding because the foods you eat [food proteins 
and other food chemicals] flavors your breastmilk.

• Even a baby who has never been formula fed and has 
never had any food besides breast milk may show signs of 
food allergy including diarrhea, bloody stools, vomiting, 
colic, eczema, constipation and poor growth. 

• Proteins from the foods that you eat can appear in your 
milk within 3-6 hours after eating them. 

• If you eliminate these foods from your diet, the proteins 
will disappear from your breast milk in 1-2 weeks, and the 
baby’s symptoms should slowly improve. 

• There are no recommendations to avoid any food while 
you are breastfeeding to prevent allergies. These 

        restrictions are only recommended for breastfed babies 
        who have developed symptoms.
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Top Tips to reduce the risk of allergies 

• Breastfeed your baby exclusively for at least the 
first four months and preferably six months if you 
have a family history of allergy, to reduce the risk of 
becoming allergic to foods.

• There is not enough evidence to confirm that if you 
avoid certain foods in pregnancy or breastfeeding, it 
will reduce the risk of your baby becoming allergic. 
Unless your baby is already reacting, then don't 
restrict your diet.

• Your baby should start solids at around six months 
because he will need a new source of iron and zinc 
in his diet.

• As far as allergies go, it is thought to be best to 
introduce the major allergenic foods as soon as 
possible, provided your baby is not already showing 
reactions to the food.

• These foods include cow's milk, soy, wheat, eggs, 
nuts and fish. It is also best for your baby to 

        continue breastfeeding as new foods are 
        introduced. 



Common symptoms in breastfed babies

The symptoms for food-intolerance reactions and allergies in 
breastfed babies may be similar, and commonly include:

• Colic or gas; 
• Gastro-esophageal reflux; 
• Green, mucus-like bowel motions; 
• Eczema and 
• A wakeful baby who appears to be in pain.

Testing for food allergies:

The challenge is discovering which foods your baby is allergic 
to mainly because allergy testing in young infants is often not 
reliable and sometimes babies are allergic to more than one 
food.

Keep a food diary of the foods you eat along with a record of 
your baby’s symptoms. You may see a pattern develop of 
worsening symptoms whenever you eat certain foods.

• Testing for allergies for fish and eggs should be 
done under medical supervision; where the 

        suspected food will be included, then excluded
        and symptoms recorded.

• Your baby may be put on a diet of items least 
likely to cause problems for two weeks. Then a 
single food will be given every three days until 
symptoms occur and the cause is discovered. 

• Egg white is the portion most commonly 
        associated with food sensitivity. 

• The following foods, though, are those that most 
commonly cause allergies.

     Dairy (all forms of cow’s milk, 
     including milk, cheese, yogurt 
     and ice cream)
     Nuts
     Peanuts
     Soy
     Wheat 
     Eggs
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What to do?

Before changing your diet because of the symptoms 
your baby has, rule out other potential causes first. 
Your baby's symptoms may be related to:

• Low milk supply, or reflux.

• Normal fussiness or any medical condition; 
such as an ear or throat infection which has 
nothing to do with your diet.

Consult a lactation specialist or dietician to check 
on your diet before you start eliminating certain 
foods and remember, there is no reason to wean 
your baby from the breast if your baby develops 
signs of food allergies. 

If you change your diet, you and your baby should 
be able to enjoy breastfeeding until you are both 
ready to wean:

• Eat a well-balanced diet that exclude dairy 
products, but make sure that you can get plenty 
of protein from fish, beef, chicken, eggs, nuts 
and beans. 

• Drink calcium-fortified soy milk, rice milk, 
almond milk, coconut milk, or fortified orange 
juice to supply you with 1,000 mg of calcium 
each day or take a calcium supplement.

• Continue taking a multivitamin. 

• It can take a month or more for your baby’s 
symptoms to improve. If your baby shows no 
signs of improvement or his symptoms get 
worse after a month of the dairy-free diet, you 
may need to eliminate other foods such as 
wheat, eggs, soy, peanuts or nuts.

• You may need to stay on this restricted diet the 
entire time you are breastfeeding, or until your 
infant is one year old. 

Allergies and yoghurt

Yoghurt, produced by the bacterial fermentation of 
cow’s milk, is an ideal and healthy first food for your 
baby. It is a great source of protein and is easily 
digested by little tummies. It is good for the 
digestive system and protect us from disease causing 
bacteria.

The semi-solid, sweet and sour taste of yogurt 
makes it a very good dessert and appetizer. 

Yogurt is full of calcium that they’ll need for strong 
bones and contains an impressive number of 
vitamins and minerals. 

Milk allergies occur in approximately 2 to 3% of 
all infants. By giving your allergic baby yogurt can 
cause a similar allergic reaction as when giving him 
milk.

Most health professionals recommend starting your 
baby on yogurt around 7-8 months of age, but it can 
also be a great first food (from 6 months+).  

You need to select a full cream yoghurt because 
babies need fats in their diets for proper growth. 

A plain yoghurt would be a good option because the 
flavored ones tend to have a lot of added sugar. 
Yoghurt contains a natural sugar called lactose.

17
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Ingredients:

500ml Milk 
1/2 tsp Plain yoghurt

Method:

1. Heat 500ml of milk on low heat for about 
15 minutes.

2. Cool it to 45-degree Celsius.
3. Add half a teaspoonful of plain 
        yoghurt to the milk and cover with a lid.
4. Leave for about 6-7 hours and then check whether yogurt is forming or not. 
5. A gentle push to the milk tumbler can determine whether yogurt has formed or 

not. 
6. When you use full cream milk, the fat content rises in the form of butter. If 

skimmed milk is used, the butter would hardly form on the surface.
7. Yoghurt turns from sweet to sour in taste after the fermentation process is 
        complete. 
8. Yoghurt turns sour faster during summers, and it must be stored in a refrigerator 

until consumed. It preserves the taste. During winters, storing it in refrigerators 
might not be necessary.

9. Do not add sugar or honey to yogurt because your baby will develop a sweet 
tooth. Secondly, tooth decay can take place and thirdly adding honey can cause 
infant botulism [food poisoning] that can be dangerous.

Top tips when serving your baby 
yoghurt

If baby has already had fruits/veggies that you wish 
to mix in with yogurt, you are unlimited in what 
types of yogurt meals you can create. There is no 
need to buy “that” brand of yogurt mixed with fruits 
and veggies!

Some favorite yogurt meals and mixes are:  
Yoghurt and:
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Many people with lactose 
intolerance can eat yogurt 

without trouble.

• Applesauce and a dash of cinnamon
• Blueberries
• Peaches and/or bananas
• Mashed avocado
• Sweet potato and cinnamon

• Green beans and pears
• Carrots and peaches
• Any fruit and water to create a baby-smoothie 

(using water makes for a thin mix that may slide 
through a Sippy Cup with ease).



Baby teeth are necessary for chewing, speaking, and 
smiling and keeps the spots for the permanent teeth. 
Baby bottle tooth decay happens when you give 
sweet liquids or those with natural sugars (like milk, 
formula, and fruit juice) to your baby in a bottle.

The sugars clings to her teeth for a long time.
Bacteria in the mouth thrive on this sugar and 
produce acids that attack the teeth particularly 
during sleep because there is less saliva during sleep. 

A repeated “acid-attack” will cause cavities.  If 
baby bottle tooth decay is left untreated, pain and 
infection can result. Severely decayed teeth must be 
removed.

Babies whose dummies are frequently dipped in 
sugar, honey or syrup [or glycerin] are especially 
at risk. Although baby bottle tooth decay typically 
happens in the upper front teeth, other teeth may 
also be affected.

Infected or early extracted teeth [due to baby bottle 
tooth decay], will lead to poor eating habits, speech 
problems, crooked teeth, and damaged permanent 
teeth.

Preventing bottle tooth decay

• Don't give your baby sugar water and soft 
drinks or fruit juices in a bottle. Bottles are for 
milk, water, formula, and special 

        electrolyte-containing solutions when the 
        child has diarrhea.

• Provide juices, mixed half and half with water 
to avoid empty calories, in a "sippy cup." Soft 
drinks are not recommended for children, 
as they have no nutritional value and a lot of 
preservatives.

• Never allow your child to fall asleep with a 
bottle containing anything but water.

• Never give your child a pacifier dipped in 
        anything sweet.
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BBottle tooth decay
• Reduce the sugar in your child's diet, 
        especially between meals.

• Once that period is over, fill the bottle only 
with water.

Caring for your baby’s teeth

• Brush your child's teeth, without toothpaste, 
when his or her first tooth comes in. If you 
choose to use toothpaste, use a fluoride-free 
one.

• Clean and massage gums in areas without teeth.

• Floss once all the baby teeth have come in.

• Make sure your child is getting enough 
        fluoride, which helps lessen cavities. Ask your 
        dentist if you need to use a supplement in the
        area where you live.

• Schedule regular dental visits by your child's 
first birthday. Dentists also offer special sealant 
coatings, which can help prevent tooth decay in 
children.
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Top tips for brushing teeth

• Brush your child's teeth twice a day.

• Supervise young children when they 
brush their teeth. You should put 
the toothpaste on the brush. Use 
only a pea-sized amount of fluoride 
toothpaste.

• Encourage your child to spit out the 
toothpaste rather than swallow it. 
Children under 6 tend to swallow 
much of the toothpaste on their 
brush.

• Until they are 7 or 8 years old, you 
will need to help your child brush. 
Young children cannot get their 
teeth clean by themselves. Try 

        brushing your child's teeth first, then
        let her finish.

• Talk to a dentist about sealants 
[thin, plastic coatings painted onto 
the chewing surfaces of the back 
teeth, or molars] to prevent food 
and bacteria get stuck in the pits and 
grooves. Since most cavities in 

        children and adolescents develop in 
        the molars (the back teeth), it's best
        to get these teeth sealed.

CCerebral Palsy

Cerebral Palsy is a chronic, non-progressive motor 
disability. It is caused by an injury to the developing 
brain early in life. There are different types of CP, 
and each type presents its own set of challenges. 

Many children with cerebral palsy (CP) have 
challenges eating and drinking because of the lack 
of coordination of muscles and the control of 
movements. 

Some common challenges you might face when 
feeding your child with cerebral palsy include 
excessive drooling; vomiting or re-chewing 
regurgitated food; choking due to an inability to 
swallow properly and pocketing foods in the cheek 
area. 

Due to these specific challenges, there is a risk of 
malnutrition, poor weight gain and stunted growth, 
reflux and chronic respiratory infections and 
constipation. You may need the assistance of a 
dietitian to help you feed your baby an appropriately 
adjusted diet, tailor-made for his specific needs.

Work with a multidisciplinary team, including at 
least a pediatrician, speech therapist and dietitian, 
to assess how best and what to feed your child.



What can you expect?

Your child may not take in enough food and 
nutrients for him to thrive. 

• It is often difficult to determine how much he 
can eat and drink and what the consistency of 
the food should be. 

• The safest is puree food. Thin liquids like water 
pose the greatest risk for choking or going 
down “the wrong pipe”. 

• If your child can only tolerate small volumes 
at a time, then it will be important to provide 
energy dense meals frequently. So perhaps you 
will feed your child six smaller meals.

• The easiest ways to add energy to a meal is to 
add milk, cream or milk powder. Do not 

        confuse milk powder with coffee creamer, 
        which has no nutritional value and should be 
        avoided. 

• Adding peanut butter adds both healthy fats 
and protein to the diet. Adding butter/

        margarine/oil to a meal will also increase the 
        energy density and may be needed especially in
        smaller children who still have a higher fat 
        requirement. 

• A nutritional supplement may sometimes also 
be beneficial.  

Feeding can be challenging and stressful.

• Feeding is usually a long and tiring process 
but is essential to improve and normalize the 
feeding pattern.

• Feeding helps to improve oral motor behavior 
and the amount of food consumed as well as 
increase the child’s weight.

• Make sure that the feeding environment is calm 
and quiet, not distracting. 

• Follow a routine by having a set mealtime.
 
• Adaptive seating devices may improve eating 

and drinking behaviors drastically and are 
worth investigating. 
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Managing his weight might be difficult.  

• Your child may have limited physical mobility 
and may be at risk of becoming overweight. 

• Make sure that you give him adequate fluids 
and fiber, as well as protein but keep the diet’s 
energy density low. Consult a dietitian if you 
are concerned or struggling to manage your 
child’s diet.

Constipation.  [See page 198]

• Constipation is a common problem. To avoid 
regular use of laxatives, ensure your baby has 
enough fluids as well foods high in fiber such as 
prune juice, pumpkin puree, fruits and 

        vegetables in general and whole grain starches,
        where possible.

Dental problems may occur. [See Bottle Tooth decay 
on page 189]



Always Never

Supervise your baby’s feeding.

Make sure she is developmentally ready to start 
eating before you start feeding her solids.

Ensure she is awake and alert during a feed.
 
Offer foods of suitable texture.

Grate/cook/mash hard fruit and veg (like apples and 
carrots).

Avoid pieces of hard foods (like raw fruit and 
vegetables, nuts, popcorn).

Force feed.

Prop your baby’s bottle up and leave him 
unattended.

Put your baby in her cot to drink her bottle.

Put cereal in your baby’s bottle.

Before giving your baby finger food ask yourself these questions:

• Does it melt in the mouth? (like soft crackers or biscuits).
• Is it well cooked to mash (like well-cooked fruit and vegetables)? 
• Is it naturally soft (like cream cheese or mozzarella)?
• Can it be gummed (like ripe banana or well-cooked pasta)?

When a baby begins to feed himself, he can often 
forget to chew and swallow or gag when taking new 
textures for the first time because of insufficient 
neuromuscular coordination. 

Top Tips To Prevent Choking

In many cases, excess food can be removed from his 
mouth easily, but occasionally, drastic measures may 
be needed.

CChoking in a baby

Scan the QR Code to Read the Article.

Baby bottle decay 

Baby Bottle Syndrome are fast 
becoming one of the most common 
paediatric dental problems.

Scan The QR Code To Watch The Video.

A choking baby

Save a choking baby in seconds. 
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Dislodge the blockage:

• Lay the baby face-down along your 
forearm.

• Support with your thigh.
• His head lower than his bottom and his 

back and head supported. 
• Use the heel of your hand to give up to 

five blows between your baby’s shoulder 
blades. 

• Effective back blows cure most choking 
incidents.

• If you can see an obstruction, try to 
remove it. But don't feel blindly in his 
mouth with your finger. This could push 
an obstruction further into his throat.

Give five chest thrusts

• If your baby is still unable to breathe, turn him 
on to his back and give up to five chest thrusts.

• Use two fingertips to push inwards and 
        upwards (towards his head against his 
        breastbone, one finger's width below his nipple 
        line).
• Try to dislodge the object with each thrust. 

Don't automatically do all five.
• Check your baby's mouth after each thrust and 

remove the obstruction.

• If the obstruction does not clear 
after three cycles of back blows 
and chest thrusts, dial 082911 for 
an ambulance. Continue giving 
your baby back blows and chest 
thrusts until help arrives.

• If the obstruction is removed, it 
is best to take your baby to see a 
doctor. 

Managing a choking baby 



Give 5 back slaps

• Make the child lean over.
• Give 5 sharp slaps between the 

shoulder blades with the heel of 
the hand.

• A small child can lay across the 
lap, the head lower than the 
body, to do the back slaps.

• Check the mouth and remove 
any obvious obstruction.

Give 5 chest thrusts

• If the airway is still blocked, make 
a fist against the lower half of the 
breastbone.

• Grasp the fist with the other hand. 
• Pull sharply inwards and upwards.
• Repeat 5 times at a rate of once 

every 3 seconds. 
• Check the mouth and remove and 

obvious obstruction. 

Give 5 abdominal thrusts

• If the child still cannot breathe, 
clench the fist and place it against 
the central upper abdomen.

• Grasp the fist with the other hand.
• Pull sharply inwards and upwards.
• Repeat 5 times at a rate of once 

every 3 seconds. 
• Check the mouth and remove any 

obvious obstruction. 

CChoking in children 
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CCleft lip and palate 
infant feeding 

Like premature babies, babies born with a cleft lip or 
palate, tire easily.  They must work hard at feeding, 
and so feeding needs to be easier for them. 

Before the operation to repair a cleft palate, your 
baby needs to be completely weaned from bottles 
and effectively drinking from a cup. This is because, 
after the palate repair, the bottle nipple can rub 
against the stitches and break down the repair. You 
can introduce drinking from a cup after your baby 
becomes familiar with spoon feeding.

When feeding your baby with a spoon, place your 
baby in an upright, supported sitting position and 
use a flat-ish spoon. Your baby’s first foods do 
not really differ from those for a baby without a 
cleft.  The pace needs to be slower and the portions 
reduced. 

Specific foods to avoid when 
spoon feeding include
peanut butter, cooked 

cheese dishes (because of 
their sticky consistency,) 
leafy vegetables, and any 
other food that is fed in 

small pieces.

Choosing the correct cup

There is no specific cup for a child with a cleft 
palate, but you can try the different types available. 
There are specific teats for bottles that you can 
investigate if your baby is unable to breast feed.

• If you choose a cup with a spout, the valve 
that controls the flow in the spout needs to be 
removed because your baby will not be able to 
create enough suction to draw the liquid from 
the spout. 

• Liquid needs to flow freely through the spout. 
To test the flow, fill the cup with water and see 
how fast the liquid flows through the spout. 

• The spout should be very short because long 
spouts may rub against the cleft palate repair. 
Cups with a soft, short spout are gentler on 
teething gums. 

• A non-spouted lid challenges the baby to learn 
new lip and tongue skills. This may be difficult 
at first, but for some children, it is easier to use 
an open cup, compared to using a spouted lid 
and then an open cup. 

• Every child is different, and some might need to 
use a lid with a spout before drinking from the 
rim of a cup. With some trials, you will learn 
what works best for your child. He will likely 
sputter, cough, and dribble, but this is 

        common for all babies faced with learning to 
        drink from a cup. 



Although it is messy, you can give your baby opportunities 
to explore food with his fingers to become familiar with food 
textures through hand to mouth experiences. These 
experiences are especially helpful if your baby refuses food 
from a spoon.

It may be very upsetting for you to see poorly 
swallowed food coming out of your baby’s nose. 
Your baby will likely sneeze to clear the nose if this 
happens. 

Take a deep breath to calm yourself down, gently 
wipe his face and stay positive to keep feeding 
enjoyable. 

Your baby needs to learn how to move a new food 
texture past the cleft to prevent this from 
happening.  Food in the nose can be uncomfortable 
but is not life-threatening.

If your baby loses a lot of food through his nose, 
give smaller bites and go slower. Most children will 
learn this skill well with time. If he is gaining weight 
and growing appropriately, this is not a concern. 

Some foods, like [citrus fruits and tomatoes], may 
irritate the nasal passages because of the acidic 
quality. 

Once your child gains more control in eating with 
his cleft palate, eating these types of foods will be 
easier. 

• If your child becomes upset or is pulling away from the 
cup at first, give a short break then try again. Do not offer 
the bottle immediately after your child becomes upset 
because he will quickly learn that if he refuses the cup, you 
will provide the bottle instead.
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Scan The QR Code To Watch The Video.

Down syndrome

Sofia Sanchez uses her own words 
to reach out to others that may be 
afraid of her condition.



Colic usually starts 2 - 3 weeks after birth and may last up to 
5 months.  It affects 1:5 babies regardless of being breast or 
formula fed or the mode of delivery. 

We do not understand the cause but the baby cries 
inconsolably at certain times of the day. The crying usually 
starts late afternoon. He pulls up his legs, arches his back, pass 
wind and turns bright red with clutched fists. 

Tips for coping with Colic 

• Consult a Chiropractor or specialist physiotherapist for 
spine realignment. 

• Give your baby anti-spasmodic medication to relieve 
excess gas.

• Perform a tummy massage.
• Soothe your baby with white noise [dryer, washing 
        machine or vacuum cleaner] or calming music.
• Humm, sing or hush your baby while gently rocking him. 
• Take a break and take your baby outside.  Sometimes they 

need a change of scenery. 
• Bath your baby to soothe him over and calm him down. 
• Some babies like to be swaddled especially because they 

are used to the small space in mommy's tummy. Tuck your 
baby nicely and try to calm him down.

• Your baby might just need a pacifier.

It is amazing just how many people think that a colicky baby 
will experience less discomfort when you introduce solids to 
his diet.  

Unfortunately, changes in diet or excluding foods especially 
when you are breastfeeding, have had limited success in the 
treatment of colic.  Research into this common area of concern 
is ongoing, but at this point, no specific dietary 
recommendations for the treatment of colic can be made.

CColic 

Don’t believe all the good advice 
people give you; a lot of it isn’t. 

Drastic dietary changes may end in 
malnutrition.
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CConstipation 

Constipation is the passage of infrequent, hard, 
painful and dry stools and loss of appetite. Almost 
everyone experiences constipation at times and 
children are no different. 

Parents often worry that the baby or toddler is 
"constipated" if he doesn't pass a stool daily. 
Remember, this is normal. 

Breastfed babies may only pass one stool every week 
because so much of the breast milk is absorbed 
through the gut that there is little left to be expelled.  
True constipation is infrequent in breastfed infants.  
If you are worried, consult an appropriate health 
professional.

There is a wide variation in normal bowel function in 
infants, so do not use unnecessary interventions.

Check that you prepared the infant formula according 
to instruction.

Temporary constipation may occur when your child 
is dehydrated due to illness [vomiting and fever]; 
when moving from breast to bottle milk, or when 
weaning to solids.  

Formula-fed babies are more prone to constipation. 
Occasional bouts of constipation are nothing to 
worry about. However, you should contact your 
clinic sister or doctor if the child or baby is 
experiencing the following:

• Your baby has not passed a stool in the first 24 
hours after birth.

• There is blood in the stool.
• Your baby seems irritable and is off her feed or 

lacks an appetite. 
• He has increasing pain around the anal area 

when passing stools.
• Vomiting occurs.
• The constipation lasts for more than three days.

Between 1 to 2 years of age, the changes that are 
made in a child’s diet may also cause constipation, 
especially when the diet lacks fiber [found in fruit, 

vegetables, and cereals]. At this age, the brief bouts 
of constipation are associated with:

• Change, like starting or changing school.
• Toilet-training.
• Not drinking enough water. 
• Passing a painful stool previously, which 
        resulted in an anal tissue tear, that makes the 
        pain worse. 

What the clinic sister or medical 
Practitioner may do

• If your baby is experiencing pain when passing 
stools, they may prescribe lactulose syrup to  
soften the motions. This will make them less 
painful to pass.

• A sometimes quite high dose of a stimulant     
laxative, such as Senna, is given to restore the 
urge to defecate, which may not even return 
after the bowel is cleared.  

• A short course of glycerol suppositories may be 
prescribed if the constipation is not responding 
to the mild measures already mentioned.  
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Treating constipation at home 
(Baby's)

Treating constipation at home
[Children]

• Do not give her any medication without 
        medical supervision.

• Pay special attention to your baby's diet and do 
not start your baby on solids too early.

• Once on solids avoid too much baby rice, banana 
and apple and give your baby more plums, 

        apricots, peaches, spinach and beans. 

• Add sieved fruit or vegetables to your baby's diet 
if she is weaned. 

• Consider the formula:
        Check the preparation of the formula feed [is it
        being made up correctly and is not too 
        concentrated?]
        Do not heap the scoop and do not dilute the 
        milk either – your baby needs those vital 
        kilojoules.
        Avoid changing your baby's formula too often 
        [keep on a new formula for at least three weeks 
        before you change].

• Give your baby boiled and cooled water between 
feeds, after 6 months of age. 

• Help your baby to pass stool:
     Perform a stomach massage or food  
     reflexology to aid with the passing of  
     stool.
     Moving your baby's legs when she is 
     passing a stool may help. 

• Try not to make a fuss as it may make matters 
worse. 

• Increase the fluid intake, especially of water.

• Encourage frequent exercise.

•  Increase the fiber intake [fruit juices, pulses, 
vegetables and most fruits] to increases the 

        softness of the stools.

• Exclude baked beans, peanut butter, white bread, 
excess cow’s milk and dairy products, [especially 
cheese] and too much sugar from the child’s 

        daily diet. Processed and ‘junk food’ are big 
        culprits too.



DDiabetic children 

Type 1 diabetes is usually diagnosed in childhood, 
and many mothers feel they have failed their child 
because of this diagnosis. Type 1 diabetes requires 
constant lifelong attention, but with careful 
preparation, you can develop a very manageable 
routine.
 
Because of the complexity of nutrition issues, you 
should involve a registered dietitian, specializing in 
diabetes in childhood. 

Meal plans must be individualized to accommodate 
food preferences and appetites, cultural influences, 
physical activity patterns, and family eating patterns 
and schedules as well as the types of insulin your 
child is on.  

Diabetes is strongly connected to the foods we 
eat, and most people think a special diet must be 
followed. 

Specific foods aren’t forbidden and receiving this 
diagnosis doesn’t mean a lifetime of bland, 
unexciting food. 

Special considerations should be taken when your 
child was diagnosed with diabetes:

• Keep blood glucose levels as consistent as 
        possible. It can take some time to understand 
        how different foods affect the body’s blood 
        glucose levels.

• Carbohydrates have the biggest effect on blood 
glucose levels, so you need to give them the 
most attention.

• Study the food groups and where each food you 
choose fits in. 

• You need to understand the makeup of different 
foods—for example, the nutritional value of a 
croissant versus a whole-grain slice of bread. 

• Keep track of all the food and beverages 
        consumed, as well as blood glucose levels 
        before and after eating, to understand your 
        child’s needs.

• Meals should have food from all the food 
groups, and they should be evenly spread 
throughout the day.

• Meals should contain the same amounts of food 
each day. So, while your breakfasts may vary in 
actual food items, they should always contain 
the same amount of protein, dairy, grain, and/
or fruit each day.

• Water is as essential to a person with diabetes 
as it is to any person. 

• Beverages are an important factor in your 
        planning. You must account for sweetener and 
        milk in coffees and teas and be careful about 
       drinks that may contain sugar. 

• Watch out for carbohydrate content in “hidden” 
places, like flavored waters and diet drinks.

• Dairy foods are high in carbohydrate and must 
be carefully incorporated. 

• They can also be high in fat, so choosing low-
fat versions or very small portions of higher-fat 
versions of milk, cheese, and yoghurt is best. 
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Did you know?

• Your usual “serving” of pasta is three 
        or four measured servings of carbohydrates!

• Flavored water contains as much as eight 
        teaspoons of sugar.

• The glycemic index [GI] is a numerical index 
given to a carbohydrate-rich food based on the 

        average increase in blood glucose levels after
        the food was eaten.

• Food that has a high GI is digested and 
        absorbed quickly into the bloodstream which 
        results in a spike in blood sugar levels. 

• The more refined a food is, the higher its GI 
and the more fiber it has, the lower its GI.

 
• Food with a low GI takes a longer time to 

digest, and the sugar release into the blood is 
much slower which results in a gradual, more 
controlled increase.

• Most vegetables are low in carbohydrates and 
don’t even have a GI value. 

Your child’s meal’s carbohydrate 
content should correspond with the 
insulin doses they are injecting so it 

is important to consult a 
multidisciplinary team.

Top tips for your diabetic child 
eating at school 

Parents are extremely concerned about their 
diabetic child’s health during school time 
which takes up the biggest portion of your 
child’s day. 

Do not assume that the teacher:

• Knows anything about diabetes; how 
to monitor the blood glucose levels or 
administer insulin.

• Will understand the importance of the 
child snacking or eating at certain hours.

• Has any insight into the importance of 
pre-meal insulin or how exercise affects 
your child’s needs?

Organize a meeting with everyone who has a 
hand in your child’s education, before school 
starts each year. 

Discuss your child’s needs and medication:
 
• Teachers change, forget or are sometimes 

just not invested.  
• So, save yourself frustration and print 

out a document for the class teacher, for 
the school office and for any other staff 
member that teaches your child 

        throughout the day.
• Keep a copy of the document in your 

child’s bag for reference. 
• Request to address the class, especially in 

primary school, to educate the children 
and staff members.

• Provide food kits and medication 
        supplies, and a plan for glucose 
        monitoring to make it easier for the 
        school staff and to ensure that things 
        happen as they should when you are not
        around. 
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DDown syndrome 

You will notice that your baby has low muscle tone 
and often a larger-than-average tongue. This results 
in floppiness which makes sucking, swallowing and 
eating challenging.  

Your baby is also prone to especially chest 
infections, and breastfeeding is especially beneficial 
because of the antibodies in breast milk which helps 
build immunity against respiratory infections.  

Your baby is prone to constipation, and breastmilk 
is more easily digested.  The latching and suckling 
helps to develop the jaw and facial muscles, that 
assists with speech and language development. 

It is not always easy, and the baby may need a longer 
time to latch properly. Consult a lactation 
consultant if you need help.

Bottle-feeding isn’t a better alternative as it poses 
many of the same latching and swallowing problems 
as breastfeeding and you might have to try with 
different bottle and teats; including some that slow 
the flow of liquids, before finding one that suits your 
baby’s needs. 

Sometimes a thickening agent is mixed with the 
formula when your baby has been diagnosed with 
gastroesophageal reflux disorder (GERD). Reflux 
occurs when stomach contents travel backward into 
the esophagus. Adding a thickening agent, if your 
baby is formula fed may be beneficial.

If your baby has a heart defect, she will tire easily, 
and you may need to take several breaks during a 
breast- or bottle-feeding session to make sure she 
gets the nutrition she needs.

You might need an adaptive feeding chair to help 
support her head, neck, and body in an upright 
position while you introduce her to solids. 

Feeding her might present some difficulty because it 
may take her longer to learn how to coordinate the 
tongue and jaw movements necessary to consume 
solid foods. 

EEating problems

Most eating problems are temporary and easily 
resolved with little or no intervention. However, 
eating problems that persist can undermine your 
child’s growth, development, and may result in 
long-term health and developmental problems.

Healthy eating habits start at home. Here are some 
ideas to help your child make healthy food choices:

• Keep fresh fruit within easy view and reach.
• Stock your fridge with lots of healthy, nutritious 

options.
• Choose fruit and vegetables of different colors, 

textures and tastes.
• Involve your child in planning and preparing 

meals.
• Eat together as a family as often as possible.
• Avoid distractions and turn the TV off while 

eating. 
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Children’s eating patterns and food preferences are 
established early in life. When children refuse 
nutritious foods such as fruits or vegetables, 
mealtimes can become stressful or confrontational. 

Many new parents are concerned that their children 
are not eating enough or eating too much, eating 
the wrong foods, refusing to eat certain foods, 
or engaging in inappropriate mealtime behavior. 
Growth charts can help you to determine whether 
your children’s growth rate is of concern.

The over-eater 

Overeating can have different causes and may lead 
to childhood obesity. If your child plots above +3 
on the growth charts, they are at risk of becoming 
obese. Obese children are more likely than children 
of normal weight to become obese adults. Consult 
your pediatrician and/or dietitian to address the 
problem early.

Causes include the following:

• A controlling feeding style, where the parent 
speaks aggressively, and force feeds the child, 
overrides the child’s internal regulatory cues for 
hunger and satiety.  The result is that the child 
clears his plate to avoid the aggression or 

        wants to please you.  There is ample research 
        that confirms that controlling feeding styles are 
        associated with eating problems, like overeating
        or undereating, so try to avoid these. 

• In an indulgent or uninvolved feeding style, 
children make decisions around meals, such 
as when and what they will eat. Parents have 
limited knowledge and involvement in what or 
when their toddler is eating.  

        Without parental guidelines, children are likely
        to be attracted to high salt/high sugar foods, 
        rather than to a more balanced variety 
        including vegetables. These children are often 
        heavier than children of caregivers who use 
        non-indulgent feeding styles.

If you are concerned that your child tends to 
overeat, here are some things to try:

• Offer a slightly smaller portion of food. If your 
child finishes it, you can offer a small second 
helping. This gives your child’s brain and 

        tummy a chance to catch up.  

• If your child doesn’t eat part of the meal – for 
example, the vegetables – this is his choice. It 
isn’t a good idea to offer extra serves of other 
food – for example, meat – to make up for 
missing vegetables. 

• Serve your child’s food on a smaller plate. This 
way she gets the right-sized portion but still 
gets a ‘full plate’ of food.

The under-eater

A decrease in appetite, resulting in a slow growth 
rate, is common among children around one year of 
age. However, an eating problem may develop if you 
try to coerce your child to eat or show too much 
concern about his appetite or eating habits. Some 
children may even respond to parental attempts at 
force-feeding by vomiting.



Most eating problems do not last long enough to interfere 
with a child's growth and development. You should consult 
a doctor if your child loses weight or suffers from a lack of 
appetite. Sometimes, anemia may be the cause – and this can 
be easily corrected.

Your child is likely to avoid food that has been associated with 
unpleasant physical symptoms, such as nausea or pain or food 
that is associated with the anxiety or distress that often occurs 
during meals characterized by arguments and confrontations.

She will also accept or reject food based on qualities of the 
food, such as taste, texture, smell, temperature or appearance, 
as well as environmental factors, such as the setting, the 
presence of others and the anticipated consequences of eating 
or not eating. 
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Top tips to try if you feel your child is 
not eating enough at mealtimes:

• Offer food around the same times each day; 
        preferably when the other family members are 
        eating at the table.
• Encourage your child to eat more at mealtimes 

by making sure you serve small amounts at snack 
times. Your child needs small regular healthy 
snacks for energy top-ups, but if there are too 
many snacks or they’re too big, they may not be 
hungry at a main meal.

• Minimize the tension and negative emotions 
        surrounding mealtimes. 
• Remove food after 30 minutes without comment. 
• Allow her to choose from whatever food is offered 

at mealtimes and scheduled snacks in the morning 
and afternoon but do not offer to prepare 

        alternative meals. 
• Restrict food and fluids other than water at all 

other times. 
• Provide young children with three meals and 2 to 

3 snacks each day. 
• Minimize distractions, like television or active 

play.
• Increasing familiarity with the taste of a food 
        increases the likelihood of acceptance. 
• Introduce new foods by pairing them with 
        preferred food and presenting the new food 
        repeatedly until it is no longer “new.”



and this is common in babies of African or Asian 
descent.

With this disorder, babies and children up to the age 
of 2-3 can tolerate large amounts of cow’s milk, but 
when they’re older may suffer after consuming just a 
little. Lactose intolerance generally presents later in 
adult life. It is more of a discomfort rather than life 
threatening.

There are a few other foods to which the child may 
be intolerant. The most common include sucrose 
(another type of sugar), soya, fish, eggs and nuts. 
Sometimes these foods can be tolerated when 
cooked, but not when eaten raw. 

Symptoms of a food intolerance include diarrhea, 
vomiting, bloated and rumbling stomach and gas. 
The young baby cries fretfully after being given 
formula milk or solid food and fails to gain weight.

Testing for lactose intolerance:
Your baby will be given lactose or sucrose in water to 
drink. When she passes stool, it will be examined to 
determine if an excessive amount has passed through 
without being absorbed.

EEgg allergies and 
vaccinations 

Most people don’t know that some influenza 
vaccines may contain egg protein. However, people 
who react to eggs can still get the vaccine. If the 
reaction was more serious than just hives, with 
systemic symptoms, they can typically still get the 
vaccine but should be with someone who knows 
how to manage an allergic reaction.

FFood intolerance

A food intolerance is an abnormal way in which the 
body processes a certain food.  

Although the symptoms may be identical, a food 
intolerance is not the same as a food allergy which 
triggers an abnormal reaction in the immune 
system. Babies are often intolerant to cow's milk. 
[See allergy on page 184]

Infant formula milk is a modified form of cow's 
milk that has been altered to make it as close as pos-
sible to breast milk regarding fats, proteins and 
carbohydrates. Intolerance to cow's milk protein 
(usually casein) can occur from one week up to 
several months after starting on cow’s milk. By the 
age of three, most children will have grown out 
of this problem; it is unusual to find milk protein 
sensitivity in adults.

Lactose intolerance is far more common than milk 
protein intolerance and is caused by a deficiency of 
the enzyme lactase, needed to break down lactose in 
the small intestine before it can be absorbed. 

It has, however, became a buzz word: all babies are 
currently lactose intolerant vs the soya phase in the 
seventies! But, in fact, very few are.

Permanent lactose intolerance may be genetic, 
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Very rarely, a baby is born with lactose intolerance.
 
Both parents would have to pass the gene for this 
type of lactose intolerance to the baby. 

• Your baby needs a special, lactose-free infant 
formula.

• From birth, the baby will have severe diarrhea 
and be unable to tolerate the lactose in his 
mother's breast milk or formula made from 
cow's milk.

Introducing solids with diagnosed food 
allergies and intolerance:

If you find your baby reacts to foods in your diet while 
breastfeeding, you may need to be extra careful when 
introducing solids. Reactions after eating foods can be more 
serious than when the baby was reacting through breastmilk. 

It is important to consult your doctor or pediatrician if you 
think your baby is having allergic reactions and you should 
contact a dietitian before introducing solids. 

As babies grow, their immune system develops an increased 
tolerance to a wide range of foods.  

When there is a sibling with a peanut allergy or when your 
baby had an immediate allergic reaction to a new food; or has 
moderate to severe eczema despite medical treatment, you 
need to be cautious about incorporating known allergenic 
foods into his diet.

Traditional first foods, such as iron-fortified infant cereal, 
pureed vegetables, fruits, and meats, don't typically cause 
allergic reactions, but observe your baby for signs of allergy, 
just in case. 

Most symptoms will manifest themselves within 2 hours of 
exposure to the allergen, but often they will show up within 
minutes. Delayed symptoms occur in rare cases.

There is no order for the introduction of solid foods or rate 
that new foods can be introduced, other than first foods should 
be nutritious and iron rich. 

Once you've tried a few of these foods and your baby seems 
to be tolerating them well, you can introduce more allergenic 
foods, such as soy, eggs, wheat, fish, and peanut butter. 
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Managing food intolerance include the 
following:

• Pinpoint and avoid the food or formula concerned. This 
should be done under the supervision of a pediatrician 
and/or dietician.

• If your baby has a diagnosed intolerance to cow’s milk 
protein, she will be given a lactose-free milk substitute. 

Testing your baby for cow's milk 
intolerance:

A diet free of cow's milk will be given for two 
weeks, excluding all foods labeled as containing 
milk, margarine, butter, cheese, cream, yoghurt, 
whey, casein and caseinates.

If symptoms disappear, your baby will be given a 
small amount of cow’s milk. If the problems recur, 
intolerance to milk protein will be confirmed.

• If your baby is on cow’s milk based infant 
formula and tolerates it well, then it is likely 
that cow’s milk protein is not a problem for 
your baby.

• If your baby is breast fed, delay the 
        introduction of yogurt until one year.

• If your baby is lactose intolerant, a dietician 
will help to design a lactose free diet. 

Sheep’s or goat’s milk and their products will 
have to be excluded as these are also high in 
lactose. 

Scan The QR Code To Watch The Video.

Allergies

Watch Dr John Berardi talks about 
food allergies and intolerances.
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FFussy "Picky" eater 

Fussy eating is normal, but it 
can be hard to handle.  The 
world for your little eater 

is much more exciting than 
food and he is eager to live 

life in the moment.

Many kids take time to adjust to eating solid food 
and go through a “picky” phase between the ages 
1 – 3 years. They may refuse to eat certain foods 
or insist on eating the same food every day. As she 
gets older, more independent and manipulative, it’s 
not unusual for her to suddenly start refusing her 
favorites foods!

Fussy eating is part of children’s development; it’s a 
way of exploring their environment and 
asserting their independence. And it’s also because 
their appetites go up and down depending on how 
much they’re growing and how active they are.

It’s normal for children to be fussy eaters – that is, to 
not like the shape, color or texture of a certain food. 
It’s also normal for children to like something one 
day but dislike it the next, to refuse new foods, and 
to eat more, or less, from day to day.

The good news is, children are likely to get less fussy 
as they get older. One day hopefully soon, your 
child will probably eat and enjoy a whole range of 
different foods.

If your child is healthy and has enough energy 
to play, learn and explore, she’s probably eating 
enough. But if she eats only a very small range of 
foods or won’t eat entire food groups for a long 
time, you need some nutritional advice from 
medical experts.

• Be patient and give your child time to get used 
to new tastes and textures.

• Minor illnesses or teething also interferes with 
the appetite.

• A change in appetite is normal as your child 
grows and develops.

     Baby’s doubles their birth weight at four
     months.

     Infants triple their birth weight in the 
     first year of life.

     Kids will only quadruple their birth
     weight by the age of two.

Most of the time fussy eating 
isn’t about food:

It’s often about your child 
wanting to be independent.
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15 Top tips for dealing with fussy 
eaters

11  It’s time for a family chat – Inform your family
       members on how your fussy little eater will be
       handled. It needs to be a united front as it is
       very important. 

22  Space meals appropriately – meals and snacks
       should not be given within 90 minutes of the
       previous snack or meal. 

33  Aim for three meals and two snacks. Don’t allow
       your toddler to “graze” throughout the day 
       because it’s difficult to keep track of how much
       they’ve eaten. Set meals are easier to track.

4 4 Make mealtimes happy, regular and social 
       occasions; pleasant and without stress. Children
       pick up on the parents’ anxiety and stress, and 
       it is easy to end up in a downward spiral of 
       parental stress and toddler refusal to eat. 

       If you see this happening, give your toddler or 
       yourself a time out. The idea isn’t punishment 
       but a few moments apart to calm down, cool off 
       and defuse the situation and regain control.

5 5 Offer a variety of healthy family food and an
       eating environment that encourages a positive
       attitude to healthy eating.

6 6 Have realistic expectations –Remember that
       appetite fluctuates. There is no need to eat if he
       is not hungry! Also, remember their appetite 
       and tummies are much smaller than ours; so, 
       check the portion size.

7 7 Never force your child to try a food. Keep 
       offering the food. If your child refuses, move on 
       without a fuss. Persistence is key. It may take 
       more than 20 times of offering [not during the 
       same meal] before your child starts eating it.

8 8 Ignore nagging; lots of attention can encourage
       children to keep behaving this way during
       meals.

9 9 Turn the TV off and sit at the table, so your 
       family members can talk to each other instead
       and keep the conversation light and full of 
       humor and fun.

10 10 Set a time limit of about 30 minutes for 
           meals. If your child hasn’t eaten the food and
           seems genuinely uninterested in his food, take 
           the plate away without a fuss.  

11 11 Avoid “empty energy” foods such as sweets 
           and soft drinks, just before or during 
           mealtimes, as this will fill the toddler’s 
           stomach.

12 12 Check the portion size (a minimum of one 
            tablespoon of each food for every year of the 
            toddler’s age) and serve five or six smaller
            meals a day.

13 13 Allow the child to feed himself (even if he’s 
            using his hands) as tasting and handling of 
            food is part of his learning experience, and 
            that includes finger foods.

14 14 Give funny food names and use brightly 
            coloured bowls and utensils.

15 15 Plot your child’s weight and height on the 
           growth chart to make sure that the growth is 
           normal.
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• Make your own oral rehydration solution 
(ORS) or provide your child with an over-the-
counter preparation like Rehydrate.

     It is common and normal for a child to
     go to the toilet after drinking a 
     rehydration solution. 

     Offer this drink to your child throughout 
     the day (there is no maximum limit) in 
     small quantities [10 to 20 ml every 5 to
     10 minutes] in addition to usual meals. 

     Offer it after each episode of passing 
     stool or vomit.

• Offer food. A lack of appetite is common, but 
she should continue to eat something.

     Don’t be very strict at this stage, let her 
     eat whatever she asks for, even if it isn’t 
     the healthiest. Never force feed.

     She may refuse food at first. This is not a 
     problem if she drinks clear fluids. 

GGastroenteritis

Gastroenteritis is a common and often non-
threatening viral or bacterial bowel infection that 
causes diarrhea and sometimes vomiting. 

Diarrhea is runny, watery bowel motions. The 
vomiting may settle quickly, but the diarrhea may 
last up to 10 days. 

The main risk is dehydration, 
which can happen quickly in small 

children.

Top tips for dealing with 
gastroenteritis

• Prevent dehydration [See page 84] by 
        replacing the mineral salts and fluids lost by 
        vomiting and/or diarrhea.

Check for signs of dehydration:

• A dry mouth and tongue.
• Not passing urine (dry nappies).
• Sunken eyes.
• Cold hands and feet.
• More sleepy than usual [Listless and 

floppy].

• Continue to breast or bottle feed:

     Offer the breast more often. 

     If you are bottle feeding, give clear fluids
     for the first 12 hours, then give the 
     normal formula in smaller, more 
     frequent amounts. 

     You can also opt for a lactose free 
     version until the gastroenteritis resolves,
     finish the tin and then go back to the 
      formula you were originally giving.
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     Generally, if your child is hungry at any time, give
     her the food she normally eats, in smaller 
     quantities. You can continue to give milk and dairy
     products. Do not exclude any foods or food groups.

     Fresh and sweet foods such as yoghurt and 
     compote are best and can be given generously.

     Try “constipating” foods such as apples, bananas, 
     quinces, rice, pasta, potatoes.

• Prevent the spread of gastro to other people: 

     Wash hands with warm soap and water, especially 
     after toilet use and before anyone eats.

     Wash hands before you feed and after you change
     your child’s nappies.
 
     Keep your child away from other children as
     much as possible until the diarrhea has stopped.
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When to take your child to the 
doctor?

Your doctor does not have X-ray eyes; he cannot 
assess your child telephonically, so book an 
appointment in case of the following:

• There is a behavior change: your child is limp 
or is no longer interested in his environment.

• Your child is pale or appears white; breathes 
quickly and or does not pass urine.

• You notice dark circles under her eyes.
• Her mouth is dry. 
• There is vomiting with each drink of 
        rehydration solution.
• Your child refuses to drink despite diarrhea or 

repeated vomiting.
• Babies under six months sometimes need extra 

visits to the doctor; they need to be checked 
again after six to 12 hours. 

• Do not give medicines to reduce the vomiting 
or diarrhea.



LLoss of appetite 

Loss of appetite is not uncommon, but it can be 
upsetting if your child does not want to eat at 
mealtime.  We always think that he will starve if he 
skips a meal, but we seldom check to see what he 
had before mealtime.  Even small little snacks can 
destroy his appetite. [Follow the tips for fussy eaters 
page 209].

• Do not create a fuss, because a healthy positive 
        atmosphere is needed to develop healthy 
        attitudes towards food. 

• Even if he has no appetite, he should be at the 
table, because eating together should be the 
norm. 

• The causes for loss of appetite are usually not 
that different from the ones that cause fussy 
eaters but can be when he is going through a 
period of slow growth, is teething or ill. A sore 
throat, rash or fever may also contribute.

• Other than illness, causes for a loss of appetite 
may  include:

     Eating between meals.
     Drinking juice or other liquids (other 
     than water) between meals.
     Inactivity, like when you are traveling 
     long distances. 

If your child appears healthy and happy, there is 
probably no reason to be concerned about a 
temporary slump in appetite. 

Remember: 
You prepare, cook and invite 
your kids to eat. 
You help your kid to be calm 
and organized during feeding. 
Your child is responsible for 
choosing how much to eat.  

Top tips to motivate your child 
to eat

• Meal times are important social times 
for growing children. So, stop the 

        aggressive tone of voice and the arguing
        about what went wrong at work.
• Allow your child to choose which foods 

they will eat. 
• Focus on what they ARE eating.  Lead 

by example, show your child that eating 
is fun and enjoyable. 

• Serve small portions frequently and try 
to remember the size of his stomach!

• Vary the menu – eating butternut five 
times a week can be boring.

• Include food from each of the major 
food groups.

• Do not force-feed or demand that 
your child clean his plate at every meal 
because this will result in him losing his 
ability to listen to his satiety queues.

• Avoid distractions.
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Babies often bring up milk during or shortly after 
feeding - this is known as spitting-up, posseting or 
reflux and it is more common in formula-fed babies.

It’s natural to worry if they’re bringing up their feeds 
and it normally looks much more than what it really 
is. 

Reflux is very common and will usually pass by the 
time your baby is a year old. 

RReflux In babies

Scan The QR Code To Watch The Video.

Reflux in babies 

When your baby has reflux it 
means a lot of sleepless nights but 
what causes reflux?

• Give your baby smaller but more frequent 
feeds.

• Hold your baby upright after feeding [up to 20 
minutes] or sit him in his car seat.

• Raise the head of the baby’s crib or bassinet.
• Using thicker milk formulas that are less likely 

to be brought back up- the tin normally states 
AR [anti-reflux] but only use it on the 

        recommendation of your clinic sister or 
        pediatrician.
• If your doctor suspects a cow’s milk allergy, you 

may change to soya milk.

Besides spitting up milk during or after feeds, your 
baby might present with feeding difficulties- such as 
refusing feeds, gagging or chocking; persistent 
hiccups or couching; excessive crying, or crying 
while feeding and frequent ear infections.

It can be severely distressing for you to cope with a 
screaming child and if the symptoms do not clear 
up after conservative treatment, it might be 
necessary to take him to the pediatrician for an 
assessment. 

In a small number of cases, reflux can be a sign of a 
more serious problem, such as 
gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD) [severe 
baby-heartburn]; a cow’s milk allergy or a narrowed 
esophagus [gullet].

Most babies with reflux are diagnosed based on 
your baby’s symptoms; and reflux doesn’t usually 
require treatment if your baby is putting on weight 
and seems otherwise well.

Tips to cope with reflux:

• Burp your baby regularly throughout feeding.

Unless the baby lose weight or display other 
disturbing signs, health professionals are not 
normally concerned.
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SSensory  Processing 
Disorder [SPD]

Sensory processing disorder is a condition in which 
the brain has trouble receiving and responding to 
information that comes in through the senses. 

It may affect one or multiple senses, and the 
symptoms of SPD exist on a spectrum from 
hypersensitivity to sounds, touch or tastes or 
insensitivity to extreme hot, cold or pain. 

Eating is a wonderful multisensory experience but 
in SPD, meal time can be a daunting experience. 

When your child is overly-sensitive or insensitive to 
smells, tastes, textures or even the sight of certain 
foods - he might refuse to eat all but a small 
number of “safe” foods each day. 

Therefore, it is important to practice and teach your 
child how to hold a spoon or fork and how to get it 
to and into their mouth.

Find the best way to teach your child to eat with a 
spoon and feed themselves. Use the training tips 
[see page 147] for teaching your toddler to eat with 
knife, fork and spoon. There is no reason to panic 
as a child will learn to feed themselves one way or 
another.

How to manage SPD and eating

Treatment [called sensory integration] depends on a 
child's individual needs. The goal of sensory 
integration is to challenge a child in a fun, playful 
way so he or she can learn to respond appropriately 
and function more normally. 

You need to consult an occupational therapist or 
feeding specialist for a personalized plan of action. 
Consider the following as well:

• Let your kids play with their food. In this way,
        they use all their sensory systems by touching,
        squeezing, licking, tasting, smelling, throwing, 
        squishing, and spitting. Choose a food you 
        want your child to eat. 

• Use food in play: paint with yoghurt, build a 
        bridge with biscuits, use grated cheese to make
        hair on a toast face. 

        By incorporating food into no-pressure play 
        time will expose your child to textures and 
        smells without the challenge of eating.

• Be patient. If your child won’t even touch a 
        food item, start with her allowing it to be on 
        her plate to play with. She will gradually be 
        tempted to lick and eventually eat it.

• Make provision for snack time. Most children 
       need smaller, more frequent meals—at least 
       three meals and two snacks. 

• Allow for some “healthier” junk food - 
sometimes oven grilled fish fingers or chicken 
nuggets are a life saver.

 

Kids with sensory processing disorder often 
eat so little in both amount and variety that 
nutrition becomes a very real issue. 
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SSlow growth patterns

Your baby will go through a period of rapid growth 
and development from 6 months to about 3 years 
of life.  He will grow faster than at any other time in 
his life. Your baby should triple his birth weight by 
the end of the first year and quadruple it by 2 years 
of age. 

Growth charts are useful tools to monitor a baby's 
growth at a glance by plotting the weights on a 
graph-like chart. It can be a good indication that 
your baby is feeding and developing well. 
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Your baby should follow the percentile [line] she 
was born on as she grows. If she drops below or 
exceeds the percentile she has been following, she 
needs medical attention.

Generally, the weight and height percentiles or 
z-scores should be in proportion to each other.  If 
your baby is not getting enough of the correct foods, 
the weight will usually be affected first. It is 
worrying when a baby’s measurements start drop-
ping below the percentile or z-score that he has have 
been following.  It shows that your baby is not 
growing at the normal rate and is possibly not 
getting appropriate nutrition.

G
oo

d Baby with a normal growth rate: upward 
growth trend. 

The child is growing well. 

D
an

ge
r

D
an
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Baby dropping below percentile and 
plateaus or baby starts jumping lines up 
from his normal growth curve. 

A baby crossing percentile on a downward 
trend or plateauing is a concern. 

Seek medical attention.

Baby crossing percentiles on a  downward 
trend 

Baby dropping through 3 percentiles.

The child may be ill and need extra 
medical care. 



SSpecial needs

If you have a child with special needs, the challenges 
may be daunting; and there is not an easy way to 
manage them.

Sensory-based feeding issues

The combination of food texture, temperature, and 
taste is off-putting, and your child may become 
frustrated with your attempts at feeding him. 

• Allow your child to eat his favorite food; then 
gradually and slowly alter the recipe to include 
some more alternatives. For example, if he 

        enjoys a certain shape of pasta; add a few 
        different shapes.
• Change the color subtly with food coloring or 

warm the food slightly more.
• The changes in texture, temperature, color or 

taste should be slight but noticeable.
• Allow him to help choose foods, prepare the 

meal, and assist in serving to expose him to 
        different textures, smells and tastes along the 
        way.

Oral-motor-based feeding issues

Tone and strength issues often cause oral-
motor-based feeding issues. Kids need to achieve 
good gross-motor coordination and movement 
in their body before they will achieve sufficient 
oral-motor skills.

Oral-motor difficulties must be dealt with only after 
sensory issues have been attended to. In the end, 
good sensory input will result in good oral motor 
output.

• An occupational therapist or speech therapist 
can prescribe the correct exercises to help the 
jaw, tongue and lips.

Behavior issues

Many different behaviors can affect feeding: the 
child gets Mom’s and Dad’s attention when they 
don’t eat, or eating is one of only a few things they 
have control of.

• Behavior-based feeding issues resemble 
        sensory-motor feeding issues, so it is important
        to treat both aspects of feeding. 
• The best outcomes result from the child’s 
        engagement in a voluntary, purposeful activity 
        in a positive environment.
• A play-therapist or psychologist can assist you 

to use positive reinforcement as a way of 
        dealing with behavior-based feeding issues.
• Perhaps it will be a good time to consider 

family therapy.  The child usually displays the 
symptoms – the cause of behavior requires 
proper investigation.

     Family dynamics are one of the hardest 
     feeding difficulties to deal with especially
     if parents, family and caregivers do not 
     agree about the feeding strategy.
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     Aggressive behavior, shouting and 
     threats take away the pleasure of eating 
     and teaches the child absolutely nothing.

     Alter the menu: Many parents tend to 
     feed their kids foods that the parents
     enjoy without consideration for different
     tastes and textures.  So, give your child a
     few options to choose from.

     Do not force feed or expect your child to
     finish the plate.

Health-related feeding issues

Medical health issues; prematurity, visual and 
hearing problems can affect feeding negatively. 
When your child can’t see or don’t hear what you 
say, they might refuse the food.

• Do not self-diagnose or treat; rather consult a 
health professional.
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Here are a few general tips and tricks to try 
for children with feeding difficulties.

• If the picky eating seems to be 
        sensory-based, encourage the child to 
        play with foods to get used to them. 
       Getting messy is OK!

• Encourage her to eat with other kids. In 
some circumstances, peer pressure is a 
good thing!

• Provide him with small amounts of the 
foods mom and dad are eating along 
with the food the child usually eats. 
This way, he gets used to the foods 
being there and when they are ready to 
try them, they will.

• Have a consistent routine at mealtime, 
so she knows what to expect.

• Experiment with small, subtle 
        changes in difficult foods. Sometimes 
        just a change in temperature makes it 
        easier to handle.

Your baby is teething when his or her first set of 
teeth, called primary teeth, break through the 
gums. On average, children get one new tooth every 
month.  Teething is a normal part of childhood that 
can be treated without prescription or over-the-
counter (OTC) medications.

Teething usually begins around eight months of 
age. But it is normal for teething to start at any time 
between 3 months and 12 months of age. 

The lower front teeth usually come in first. Upper 
front teeth usually come in 1 to 2 months after the 
lower front teeth. 

TTeething

By the time your child is about 
three years old, he or she will 

have all 20 primary teeth. 



How to know if your baby is 
teething

• Some babies are grumpier than usual because 
of the pain and swelling of the gums before a 
tooth comes through. These symptoms usually 
begin about 3 to 5 days before the tooth shows, 
and they disappear as soon as the tooth breaks 
the skin.

 
• Just to confuse us, some babies are easy 

“tooth-poppers”, and you might not even notice 
anything until he displays his first tooth! 

• Many babies drool during teething, which can 
cause a rash on the chin, face or chest but that 
doesn’t mean that the tooth will be erupting 
soon.

• Because teething happens during a time of 
much change in a baby's life, it is often wrongly 
blamed for sleep disturbances, decreased 

        appetite, congestion, coughing, vomiting and 
        diarrhea. 

• Your baby will bite on her fingers or toys to 
help relieve the pressure in her gums. She may 
also refuse to eat and drink because her mouth 
hurts. This can be quite concerning for you! But 
remember it is normal.

• Teething might be misdiagnosed, so before you 
rush off to the GP, go through this checklist. 
Mild symptoms are normally nothing to worry 
about.
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Teething 101: 
Teething may be misdiagnosed

Secondary condition 
that goes with 
teething:

Commonly mistaken as:

• Runny nose
• Irritated Ear
• Mild Fever
• Picky/Fussy Eating
• Disrupted Sleep 

Patters
• Irritated Bowel

• Cold or sinus infection
• Ear infection
• Cold or flu
• Stomach/Digestive 

Disorder
• Colic
• Rash

A teething fever is rarely 
more than 38 degrees 

Celsius!
When the temperature does 

not reduce after you tried 
conventional methods, or if 
it is higher than 38, please 

consult your doctor.

Scan The QR Code To Read The Article.

First signs of teething 

The first signs of teething can 
appear as early as about three 
months before the first tooth 
erupts. 
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7 Top tips to help your baby through 
teething

11      Use safe, non-toxic alternatives.  Use a clean finger (or 
        cold teething ring) to gently rub or massage your baby's 
        gum for about 2 minutes  at a time. Many babies find this 
        soothing, although they may protest at first. 

2 2 Give your child a cool teething ring or a clean, wet, cool 
        washcloth to chew on. Chill the teething ring or washcloth 
        in the refrigerator for a short time, making sure it's cool—
        not cold like an ice cube. The cold soothes the gums
        by dulling the nerves, which transmit pain.

3 3 Manage the pain. If needed, give your baby an over-the-
        counter pain reliever that is labeled for his or her specific 
        age. Read and follow all instructions.

4 4 Do not give aspirin to anyone younger than two years, 
        because it has been linked to Reye syndrome, a rare but 
        serious disease.

5 5 Be warned about the use of teething gels!  South Africa 
        does not have a stance on the use of numbing teething 
        ointments, but the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
        (FDA) warns against using teething gel on a baby's gums 
        to reduce pain. 

        It can also numb the baby's throat and make swallowing 
        difficult because it contains viscous lidocaine or 
        Benzocaine—which, like viscous lidocaine, is a local 
        anesthetic. It is found in many products, so read the labels.  

6 6 Although you want to help your baby, remember that she
        may suffer from a overdose of viscous lidocaine. 
        Symptoms include jitteriness, confusion, vision problems, 
        vomiting, falling asleep too easily, shaking and seizures.

7 7 The US FDA does not recommend any drug, herbal or 
        homeopathic medication or therapy for teething in 
        children.

        We do not have a South Arican recommendaiton on the 
        use of these medications for teething.



How to give your baby a drink from a mug

Imagine how excited your mother-in-law will be when you 
know how to feed your baby a drink from a mug.  It is not 
difficult, but here are some steps to follow that will make it 
easier and safer for both of you.

Step-By-Step

Step 1:  Be sure that your baby is awake and alert.
Step 2:  Put a bib on your baby and protect your clothing with 
             a cloth.
Step 3:  Sit your baby in an upright position.
Step 4:  Fill the cup half way with milk or water.
Step 5:  Bring the container to your baby’s lips, gently tilting it 
              so that when he opens his mouth, the cup rests lightly 
              on the lower lip, and the milk just touches his lip.
Step 6:  Tip the cup slightly so that a few drops of milk flow 
              onto your baby’s lips.
Step 7:  Leave the cup in this position and let your baby set his 
              own rhythm.

How much to feed your baby? 

When you first offer solid food, the amount needed is tiny: 

• Start with 1-2 teaspoonfuls of your food of choice. 

• As your baby learns to cope with solid food, you can 
        gradually increase the amount up to 8 teaspoons full. 

• As always, be guided by your baby. 

• After your baby turns one year old, an easy guideline to 
follow is 1 level tablespoon of each food group for each 
year of life. 

• So, if your toddler is 2, dish up 2 level tablespoons of 
starch (rice/ potato/pasta), 2 level tablespoons of protein 
(mince/ fish/chicken) and 2 level tablespoons of vegetables 
you are having with the meal.

Tips For Dads
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Hello World: See me Drink

During many years of interacting with new mothers, 
Diana found a lack of help and support from 
healthcare professionals to provide mothers with 
unbiased information and consistent infant feeding 
support. 

Diana and Aneke have joined forces to assist the new 
mother with her infant feeding practices in a clear 
and concise way. Hello World: See Me Drink is a 
compassionate and realistic take on breast and bottle 
feeding.

Order online www.dianaduplessis.co.za

 

Hello World: Watch Me Eat

Hello World: Watch Me Eat provides parents with 
the tools to make an impact on their child’s current 
and long-term nutrition and guide them to become 
role-models for their nutritional intelligence. 

This edition welcomes registered Dietitian, Slava de 
Gouveia.

 Order online www.dianaduplessis.co.za

Hello World: Look Who's Growing

Hello World: Look Who's Growing  covers all aspects of 
your baby’s growth and development from conception 
to 5 years. It also provide 
guidelines of when to be concerned and tips on how to 
stimulate them. 

This edition welcomes Educator Marlize Visser and 
Nursing Psychotherapist Rebecca Coetzee.

 Order online www.dianaduplessis.co.za
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Hello World: A Baby's Journey

Pregnancy is a normal physiological event and informa-
tion, advice and support are what women are looking 
for. Birth stories can now be sent around the world at an 
alarming speed and misinformation and fear can make 
for irrational decision-making.

This second edition of Hello World: A Baby’s Journey 
came from my involvement of many years with couples, 
midwives and midwifery students who generously and 
courageously participated in my rather 
unconventional approach to childbirth education.  

As in the first edition the beautiful photos and birth 
stories included in this book, came from the Baby Wise 
couples who shared without reserve. They not only 
grant us permission to publish their stories, they 
provided us with professional photographs as well. 

I want to thank the many women with whom I have 
shared almost three decades of a pregnancy, labour, 
birthing and parenting journey. Thank you for the privi-
lege of trusting me when you gave birth. 

I am especially grateful for the many wonderful inspir-
ing birthing experiences. Not all birth outcomes were 
positive – but even the traumatic events and outcomes 
made us closer. We share memories of kindness and 
inspiration.

It is my sincere hope that pregnant mothers will find 
Hello World:  A Baby’s Journey the second edition 
inspiring and leave you with a positive state of mind. 

The chapters cover pregnancy, birth choices, caesarean 
section, infant feeding and parenting. The QR codes will 
guide you to appropriately chosen videos. 

 Order online www.dianaduplessis.co.za
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